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Aging Matters: 
A picture is worth a thousand words 

 

Not surprisingly, recent research from 
AARP reveals that adults ages 50+ 
often are not depicted in online 
images, and when they are, they are 
more likely to be shown in a negative 
light than are younger people. 
Furthermore, images exaggerate 
stereotypical physical characteristics, 
like grey hair, wrinkles and less 
vibrancy. In fact, 70% of online 
images showed adults over 50 in 
isolated situations, often seated alone 
or with a medical professional. They are most often shown as dependent on others to 
take care of them, and rarely (5%) are shown interacting with technology. 
 
The authors of this study report, “Visual portrayals and stock photography build and 
reinforce stereotypes. The current landscape of online images does not accurately 
reflect the 50-plus population.” The study was based on a random sample of 1,116 
images drawn from over 2.7 million images downloaded from professional and 
semiprofessional domains and social distributions for brands and thought leaders, 
defined as having at least one million followers.  
 
Help us share images of vibrant older adults on Facebook and other social media. 
Let's all post our best photos of older adults learning, serving, connecting!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



Matters Around the Shepherd's Centers Network 
 

 

 

Authentic Leadership 
 
The 2019 Donald Owen Smith 
National Volunteer Leadership 
Award was recently presented to 
Tom Portman with Shepherd's 
Center of Oakton-Vienna (VA).  
Presented annually, this prestigious 
national award recognizes 
volunteers from the Shepherd's 
Centers network who embody our 
core values and celebrate aging in 
America.  
 
"Tom’s commitment to serving 
others as they age derives from a 
deep well of fearless personal 
compassion and experience," says 
Susan Garvey, who nominated 
Tom. "This strength has allowed us 
to grow our core services, develop 
unique initiatives, and expand our 
service area into surrounding 
areas."  
 
Tom's service to Shepherd's Center 
began in 2009 when he volunteered 
to help with grantwriting. Along with 
serving as a handy helper and 
driver, he joined the Board of 
Directors in 2013 and was elected 
secretary in 2016. His energy and 
dedication touch virtually every 
facet of the Shepherd's Center 
vision.  
 
As a former member of the US 
Armed Services, Tom has a special 
interest in serving aging veterans in 
the community. He has spent the 

 

 

 

Wheels Beneath His Wings 
 

For decades, Charlie Ries has 
used his energy, passion, and heart 
for doing good. Upon retirement, he 
became what you might call a 
"professional volunteer," staying 
more active than in his working 
days. He's biked countless races to 
raise money for charity. In his 70's, 
he was logging as many as 500 
miles a week, pedaling for good 
causes.  
  
And when he wasn't on two wheels, 
he'd be on four, using his car to 
shuttle fellow older adults in his 
neighborhood to important medical 
appointments. 
  
"The moment I walked through the 
doors here 20 years ago, I knew 
this must be the best nonprofit you'll 
ever find," he says of his first 
encounter with Shepherd's Center 
of Webster-Kirkwood, (MO). Two 
decades of committed volunteer 
leadership ensued as he faithfully 
shuttled his older neighbors from 
appointment to appointment, 
keeping them healthy and active.  
  
Sadly, a fall left Charlie with a 
broken pelvis six years ago, forcing 
him to turn in both his bicycle and 
car. Suddenly this very mobile, 
gregarious man found his world a 
lot more closed off. Now without 
wheels of his own, Charlie turned to 
a place he knew well: Shepherd's 

 



past two years developing the 
vision, organization, and funding for 
a new veteran’s initiative. This 
initiative links veteran volunteers to 
veteran clients in the community 
who need services such as 
transportation, companionship, in-
home assistance, and social 
support.  
 
Tom’s commitment to our shared 
mission and his extraordinary 
energy set him apart as an inspiring 
example of the spirit of Shepherd's 
Centers today... and tomorrow.  

 

Center.  
  
Today, a group that he gave so 
much volunteer time to over the 
years is now his lifeline back out 
into the world, providing him with 
the rides he now needs for doctor's 
appointments.  
  
Being car-less hasn't stopped 
Charlie from continuing to volunteer 
for Shepherd's Center though. 
Today, the 88-year-old remains a 
key advocate, constantly drumming 
up new volunteers, donors, and 
riders.  
  
"Shepherd's Center is so much 
more than just rides," he says. "It's 
a lifeline for people like me. I'll take 
the rides, but I will always give 
back, too."  

  

 

  

  

  

Matter of Perspective 

 
Thanks to friends like you, Shepherd's Centers 
of America has been named among the top 6 
volunteer opportunities in Kansas City by 
GreatNonprofits. Since 2013, Shepherd's 
Centers have earned the Top-Rated badge 
awarded to nonprofits with a 4-5 star rating.  
 
"The GreatNonprofits seal is the second most trusted rating seal, after the Better 
Business Bureau," according to a study by Software Advice. The GreatNonprofits Top-
Rated Awards is the one and only people’s choice award where volunteers, donors, 
and people served by nonprofits are asked to share stories of inspiration, express their 
appreciation, and potentially help nonprofits earn a spot on the prestigious 
GreatNonprofits Top-Rated Nonprofits list. 
 
Those with direct experience with services, our volunteers, participants and donors, 
endorse the on-the-ground results of our work. Of course, you knew we were special, 
but now the rest of the country agrees!  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D_J2ElYOdg9vTTBVz5ekmfc2gMqovuwtGSjkEeu-UuBtu6w3AI_9w5LIgqHlLC1QNfR2qXQp-hcbew6yM6iKK7o0t0mRzxVXNr6rHQMc0eQkHU4UMDmU-QiULrR47ZZKKPgUqKXd9wKaChalthJQeA1I1fqgD3pH9rPPi090MZc=&c=z_3wDFc0EECSPOPKNhk2W6KQhGWzmjSfNyod6Yqy1Sm0t9PEvNGVmA==&ch=vLm9CeZB_xO-NN31tuc2PvdyaoGQyndWVMVaBL4hAdadS7VDw-vVAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D_J2ElYOdg9vTTBVz5ekmfc2gMqovuwtGSjkEeu-UuBtu6w3AI_9w4BlnDvtpq0Yuaf0joZZiCydxeiJ5diM9yTlMjg13odJNZujKqIoN7TJYsT53-nrI6Ixnxq4c24hmWtFp3ScZ4bL8DdAgU708JHD3me2amTnhUwCqevQml-PyO91-dAZvg==&c=z_3wDFc0EECSPOPKNhk2W6KQhGWzmjSfNyod6Yqy1Sm0t9PEvNGVmA==&ch=vLm9CeZB_xO-NN31tuc2PvdyaoGQyndWVMVaBL4hAdadS7VDw-vVAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D_J2ElYOdg9vTTBVz5ekmfc2gMqovuwtGSjkEeu-UuBtu6w3AI_9w5EZE8Eyien8na9nlAQ7H1MDTS169dbvYnHA-i1P2Q2ZViQ6ZSawH9aNj9BEcmhXWbr-ifBNUyQ_lAH4TsNdkghm7xMZiEYeOY5U1XdKIYM2&c=z_3wDFc0EECSPOPKNhk2W6KQhGWzmjSfNyod6Yqy1Sm0t9PEvNGVmA==&ch=vLm9CeZB_xO-NN31tuc2PvdyaoGQyndWVMVaBL4hAdadS7VDw-vVAg==

